Pharmacy patronage and service utilization: Associations with patient sociodemographic and health characteristics.
This study describes associations between patient sociodemographic and health characteristics, pharmacy patronage, and service utilization. Cross-sectional survey. United States. A Qualtrics research panel was used to obtain a sample of American adults (N = 741) who had filled at least one prescription at a community pharmacy in the last 12 months. Surveys were completed electronically in January 2017. Primary pharmacy patronage (chain, independent, grocery, mass merchandiser, or mail order) and utilization of pharmacy services. Respondents most commonly patronized chain pharmacies (51.6%), followed by mass merchandiser (17.1%), grocery (14.4%), and independent (11.0%) pharmacies. In multivariable analysis, geographic factors and age were the primary predictors of pharmacy patronage. Approximately one third (35.1%) of patients stated that their pharmacist knew their name. Being known by their pharmacists was significantly associated with patronage of independent pharmacies, long-term medication use, caregiving activities, and use of medication synchronization or adherence packaging services. Automatic refill (57.9%), e-mail or text reminders (37.4%), and influenza immunizations (26.7%) were the most commonly used pharmacy services surveyed. Younger patients were significantly more likely to report the use of medication synchronization and smartphone apps, whereas use of pharmacist-administered vaccination increased with age. Use of medication synchronization, home delivery, and adherence packaging services was higher among independent pharmacy patrons compared with chain pharmacy patrons. This study identified several sociodemographic and health-related predictors of pharmacy patronage and service utilization. Independent pharmacy patronage, caregiving activities, and utilization of some pharmacy services were associated with having an established patient-pharmacist relationship, as indicated by having a pharmacist who knew the patient's name. Future research should explore how patient characteristics affect the use of pharmacy services and combinations thereof to facilitate targeted marketing of expanded pharmacy services to different populations.